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CMUjAB OIL WORKBCOMPANY, of

WMgffITAWU; -Otta, 'BtTouir Bt™t,-w • SttjeST-tsM CARBON OILS os
oritaw; . *»CM OILS, gfall de-
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WHOLESALE QBOOBBO

"

JTEW BOOKS.

IJ»0 COUNTRY MERCHANTS'
A fall luortmsntof BOHOOL 800KB, BLAHK

BOOKS. WBITIHOPAPKES, ENVELOPES, 6TA-

TIONEBV, ud WINDOW PAPEES. For ml.bj
<xg« KAY t CO.. 63 Wood UrCTt.

fittshirgh (tatty ■
S. RIDDLE & GO..
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Has. STand 29 SmlthfleldStreet,
Comer Second,
Wyd PITTBBUBQH, PA.

Pobiication Office Mo. 84 Fifth Street.
ttw«Ootfi PRODUCE,*a, Mid aSmt-fetL |STeeSbmted Cniontown OE-

i MXSX, Kw, 119. Second ud 145 First streets, be-
i ~ttwaWo6d iSa fladthiUld, Pittsbnnrtu wi r M. UOKMLY, XJEW- BOOKS.—iUKlAM—Marion•i-1 Harlan’i new novel) 4Tale of Kantudcy Life8U25. '

,
-

_
BYES AMD EARS-by Henry Ward Beecher;

$1,26,
THE SLAVE POWER—Jy Profmot Cairo**, of

Galway, Ireland; fl.THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE—Ita Origin, Hlt-
torjand Early Literature. 1 By G. P. Marsh; $3. .THIRTEEN MONTHS INTHE REBEL ARMY
—By an fmmeaaed New Toiler; SO eta.

"

HOLMES' POEMS—In bloo and gold; 88 ota.
LES MISERABLE®—ByfVictor Tango; 60 eta.
GRADEDSCHOOLS—ByIwrH. Wella.A. M.; Wo.
Tor tale by 1 \ B 8. DAVIS,' '

oesa ' : ' 7 I 93 Wood Street. '

TFouESITSoukSTI r“
JL#Medical Uaeeof Electricity—Garrett;
• BeCreatlonaofa Country ranon;

Queerikdfßodatjr, 1Spare Hours, by 3. Brown. M. DjMen, Womenand Books, by L. Hunt;
Titcomb’a Booka; iA Good Fight, by 0. Baida;
Personal History ofLord Bacon;
Lift of Sir Philip Sidney; j
Bongs In Many Key*—o. W. Holster,Poem*, by Boat Terry:
Liberty and Slavery—Bledsoe;
Lectures on Apocujpa^-rßntler;

r “

' etc.,’etc.
tabs J. L. BEAD, 78 Fourth street.

MOBHIKQ AJfDSYENUJG EDITIONS, DAILY.
CONTAINING THE LATEST HEWS UP TO THE
HOUR or PUBLIdATIOB. ,

TERMS:
■jM, " | ■■ - ■ «nw«-fn*Aj t-
*Ta LIGGETT & CO., (raooesaort to

1 >‘:‘ T J »BeU ft I4fgeifc,)J‘fcotf* Faotou an Corns*
-<***» - *6* HncsTfttt/fcrr lira ale of OBAIS, BKKDS,FBODGCfE, Aa; Ho*.‘?6 TOter And 98

front itrwU, Pittsburgh, Pa. , :v - •■*•• sayA

WHOLESALE QEOOtO,
No. 271 LIBEBTT STBKIT,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.,
Bering pdrehaaed tHe Interest of hit late partners,
willcontinuethe_bui!nees at the old stand, and will
be Bleated toreceive the (taironage of hit old friends
and cattomore. myld:dtf

UOAnxo Esznoft—s6 per ennnm tnadvance, or
12cents per, week from caniem.-
' Emrara Ewnoa—S3 per annnm Inadvance, or ft
oacta per week frorq carriers-

~ ' •* ntiiiM

i lp™w& LINHABT, Floue
i.?» r ‘ iJA *vT>Q*xa JAeTaM»P»oPt>g»amp vonitiuioa

UMMOUM9, lot tSO mt* of iFtodr».Gimlnj> fork, Ba-
rn, Lord* Batter, BggvObetae, Boast, Tallow,

.TjflWiMiJ*aaltara, .Potato*, Pot and Pearl Aaboc,
4> Adal*Tßt^ldn*»d_nndlardOUt, BrM and Green

iDb>B. SiftXKAtßicK.X^~~.4io«m>.-rlntuPATnioK.urn.- H: 'KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
TV Wdolmih Qaocxsa, OOMJUBSIOB Mtifflum

ann Dkalus ta Oooktat Paoovos, Ho. 253 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. japT

Wexklt Esxnoe —Single copies, 92 perannum;
Tire or more, |l,ls;Tea or upwards, SI per uboo;
Invarlrtlyin advance.

ADVERTISING;ATREASONABLE BATES.Vfcnlts, Tlaotbjr-CloTer, Flaxand Gnat Boed4.
.i Chihadvance* nadaos iQonrfguunta.
■pfcly :Noj £97 Liberty tU, Pittabnri

1 •I FIELD, UcfcMifc
-0 cox AXD IIUCBAXT sad wbfitt*r-' .' i' *!• desbr ItfWmS&r.BBiEBYS .OHKESK,
BUTTJCB, LABD,POBK,B4jOOH. SXOTO, »IBH,
JHHCAtfD PEABL ABUES,’ BALKRATUS; UN.

‘SXIDJAND LABDOILS, DRIED PBUIT sad
N6<’ *** 1U Frollt

-:i .• 4b BHKKARD, -CgmmimiotiMes-
; v. OUXTB sad dttlftrrlil rLOUB,KJBAIfI AND

i >PBODU<JB, Ho; 213 Idferl? Ps.
■•;■ Floor for Uafcrriswl Fftmily uae

»•■<*•* r .apntttttlT OO b*a<L' T*mtaUlr SttontloiTjWd to
•:« ftf lUtthsntflssKtmwsliy.' ocfrdty

"i VaN'wXW^JK'sodwsaito.vJC-Omouwio* llKSCHjjrr. dwtoiia FfcGUB; BUT-
j;:-r .:TiCB.BBOO)IB,aJSJ£P& L I4A!U>,.CHKSB£FOBKI

:. »«.rv&BlS&Atf DjOB£SN >Bol.TB.sad J’jodad* geo’
»t.iV stilly. kl4feprrtOMb»aTaßcasiatd»oaoimslgn|neata.
-•-:i r ■• Wsgobooss-So^UV^gcoadatroetygittaburKti.

isoa. uttu, sn.~ - n»***rt trixxls.

LITTLE A TRIMBLE, Wholssalb
Oaooans AJnrCoxMUttoa-AlxxcßCm, dealers

•la PliOl>lW&l'FLOUfi;-fiACOHl CHEESE, PISH,
GALLON AND LAUD OIL. ILON, NAILS, GLASS,
COTTON YARNS, and Pittsborgh maaolsctnns
generally, 112 Second street, Pittabnrgb.. ’

BATUBDAT MORNING, NOV. 1.

BVXCAJf k’nomxp —cha>, s JBO. ABBVOUI,
(uf the late fion of D. A D. MUonald 1 Pittsburgh.

A Co., NelLTille, Ohio.) i
M'OONALD aAKBUCELES,WBolb-

baia Usocsu,paoores AroOnmßttJiidW Mss-
ohakts, Jobbers in OOFFEE, N. 0. SUGAR and
MOLASSES, REFINED.SUGARS andbYLCPS,FLOUR, BACON, TOBACOO, TEAS, BICE.CULLtsK, bREDS, Ac., No. 212 end£44 Liberty St.,:
Pittsburgh. nolljly
r. aaTxur M ...n.j. B. n. oxthka.
U EXMEB &, BBOTHEBS, Buooojsoni
All td Beymer A Anderson, Wholesale dealers in
FOREIGN. FRUITS, NUTS AND SPICES, CON-
FECTIONERY, SUGARS, FIBS WORKS,Ac.,
12b and 123 Wood street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh,
Penn'a. JyfflbdlyC.'. MoVAYi 4 OBWAB&Qf0 ASD

...
... vwuiwol UuoaOTt for the nbot TLOUB,

fIBACJ. BAOOM, IAB% BUTTES, EGfiS, and oxoaaa s. mxtxoab.
IJ.MD A METZGAR, Usoger*: andXX CojfHTsatoa Mkxciiavts, and dealers In *1)

luuusof Gou>tbt Pbodock ABB Pimaunaa Mean*
rACTcata, No. zi9 Liberty street, opposite bead ol
Wood street, Pittebargb. Pa. #p3;tyajcs

. . -/ ,tj CuamiMoa Uketilawy. jot oC FLOUB*1 * *i '«BAUr,BAC6NJ LA2I>jBtfrr£B.BIKD9,D&IZ]>
. > .i. VfiUlT,wrl Produce generally; Sfo.\Xf iti

»r.ofTlnt» Ptttaburgh*•■ ' ' • ■-oc3rdlj

ttOBT. at unci. EUAUOB.
k L> \RORUiON jAOO.,WHDiSpuLEGEo-
Xsls eras, CoHiawxoa Mkeohakts and dealers In
ad kinds -ofPROVISIONS, PRODUCE, -and Pitts-
burgb'maautacturts, No. 255 Liberty street, Pitta-
bnrgu. taya- •

w« ,wm. r: u»a.
. ' QCHOMAKEH & JLANG. Cqxmissioh

.. rffj .Q UtlCEllTMttli'VbolMll hk'GBOGEw
,v fifi®, nOoWfifiAWi PBO&UCK, *e* Ho. &

.< c; tel&dlj

: ; jJAliZKiib & SON.'aiuirrlo-
.-'*“ iV, 'L'ABD OIL, ftXuT Commuaioi u»

* tttfcineftlbr tt« curcbtflß and sale ArCRUDS AND
; an*7o Water rt„

• - i P>tttbqr<h. Adwacae made 6a conrijauaeota.

i IEU. R JUNKS, Wnm.Mtr.s
VJ tvGBQCEBIXS, MANILLA BOPE, OAKUM,OILS, PIICIIand Pittsburghmanufactured articles,
No. 11l Water street, eboTe the Moaongaliola Bridge.
PiUsbnrgh+Ta- >. ■ ■ ■ 1 l \

,~r.v~ tfOidsASi)
f 163 1:r. cras&Av peoddc:
- 003QUSS10N MEEOHAHT.

;< OoMlgnmenU foUclKd.

aaooeaspztoJxio.
dlwtj etrent, < Pitta*
b;-gkocsby: and

f«wa*i>ihg
- -j «-f V CoKXZifios Uuuuxn ud deolm In

: l(a FBOVISIONS 4m> PJSOJHWK6KKKBALLY, He.
I - r ateMuyittofattglu F*. . ■ myg-
■■‘v3 ; ; AJ;,t4ufl(F¥iSk. Uonuasiox MEscsin.'

1•'■• vp nyyi«ET> nAitßrtV
7.}; olL&<}LAStf,^Solll KAILS, Ko.lB3LUierty

... itoet . mbStdly -:
«■ J ’ 'irj *'* l1

»..Vi L ******* nAIUIftw_ n pi-**- J ®*»V X’OAX&UM,
**«.*. oornß,J.tfcin"f\,-J SpKUlfvtoer.
IUTBANB *:.COi,WN!.«aeoeBBoirB to

, iXI.JftvCudI«B,H6USAOA,-WHOLSBALBGBO-
?-.:<f'QBBS t eorpcofWood and Water Pitutargb,

~3fosfr~- ■■■'■■■■«— V ...
4—-tMgiL

V-T-- -H.-YOIOT-ACO.,«aooM9offoli. Q.■AJ* PBOSUC* ASD OOHHISSIOK :m&-
• :cn CHAKIB, «T Liberty aturt, ritMtrargb,r*. - «o 5 ■ 1

..
•'*%OHN^£ vSOUBB> &

__
M fltflffiM »WT> nftMWIMIM lfMHW»TirjwyMy^

.fiiattbflflM TOri,Wmcftswta, PUtßbartbTrft. ‘ M -

—:—fivzxrouxKU'jro;9naa^aa^K^4A*rf^Ho.-'tOTVoOd strscliFl

t-.v , Mjr iau Gsocxu ud dealers In FLOXIB AHl>
- ~—-fiXDSrKoa.lol end Ida Liberty street, PiTtttmrgfc.-

- Jpg-'dlX ft* - 1

1 “

UITiXLU^

'
'"'

-WHOtSSAM DBOGGIBTB,
Va

So, 90S LIBBSTT JBT&EET,
Famoaqa,■ Pa.

SIMON JflHKtf^Uiittta Pna
I DfiUOS A2TD PESFCMEBY,

VABOrQOOOS, BUBHIB&FLUID, OILS, FAM-
ILY MKDICIHES, Ae» Ac. of strictly prims qo*l-

ujltty. Miicbbs cJfcr» tltorn* prices. Oaratr Smith-
< :U La^tfeUwsdFoartlf stmts; PUbtmrsb, Pft."' ,
>.r j i-tfmuilpttoM emthnysaabotuiAbd-sC m hoois.

*'rr fAHn/jWiw’"' --A. fAHFiSTOCK W.. Wbol&
lUKliHHiniwl *Uw*c«iin:ef vGUTt
DASD uriuaeii wemi ofK(«d «Bi»rontti'jSiUbsrgh. s • t, ok7.

tLN i*. BOOTI*, Wsoiaiu Dlua
DBPtfB/riIHTS,OItB,VAEKKHKa ABD
snrEH»So.23ailb6rtj-«tl~t, HltibcTßlu—-
ma willmain Croat*tttaattac t aha

I\k. CJiSO. H. KKYSJiii, JJsBOOLR.■■'■'■'XJ 140‘Wood atmt, mrtla dt Wood itnat ui
yirgla alley, Pittibnrgh. Pa. « •. •

) ‘JiTXORJTEira.

SEO. K. COCHRANE Arfoxjrre ui
Oovuimi as Lav. OSc*> 2fo. 74 Grant
VPHtatanfe, Vi AQ fcqslsMa entntM to

ti<v.»trill-rt&ftprofcpr attention.' Collection*
_»• l-±a madnitt,AltochengJUMlia All adjoining eoutlM,and

—•"*■»Powy retail tad-promptly. ifl’ly
'

** VJfiijOji, (iate ofKayeiia bounty,
O **>) As*outtT,Ad. ■ '- ‘

' ' ' = * PITTSBDBGB.Pa.
• f " 4pflc» 8:JB.cornerTonrth and grant atroat*.

M '• -•
“

~, *■" 1
ioHN tk sUocMtiJSIA, Anoum

■Tjiai asLav. XimcXfaeeood atary Kraft LavButld-
v Manned rtmt.
'vm attend totha atUlttnantjAecortagand bolleo*
OoartfdAlnis, boxntta^*fc ( ta WtafetsgtoniDistrict

yriUtyrngQohmhffcj • ■?■• •- aol9-.tcxJi
tn. mkllotu
;ZRKFATBICK«U£3^O^,A^toa>
l mwAtLaw, #o., 133loottb ftnei* An doot*
yflnllfaflald, Pmiberah. Pa. <■■ nylfrdtf

TOMAi* ' "EWiNG, 1 - Atro&MiT i ahd
t~Obc*imLKJ*A* Law, ...' !

. .OntOMf Ho. 180 fourth,mbwt, obrurof Chur?
:4n*fr,Pitt»bmrgJi, Pm. . . MU:d*wlyT

t"TTiPr-nDfc' SMITH* ~'Amusr I .to• 'TIV«06vnKuo»AsLAV l hnti«aonB9XuBirB
" ..“'LAW. BUILDINGS, Ho. IS XMamoad-atrwt, nasi

1 r doarU Bt.-Petai'i'GhiUclr. myl&dly

JPRODUCE.

: WABKHOPSE,—»HENBY
\J l£ COLLINS, 7onmrdlog mnilCoauabkJoDHer*''tSS&t-sad dealer toCHEW*,’ 'BUTTLE; LAKE

“ t&d Prodtce generally, No, 55 Wooditmt,
•W4ttr, Tittefenrsb;' . • ■ , myS

;^ ;.i;t'tTAMEH' HOLMEB & CO.. Fou Pack-
-j'-i f ;hrM n*»itt fleAler* laPEOYI0IOjf0; cornerof Uu>

■'”# TAOKtiOIJ 'i’ l^WbiteilfluFoll

jeturtß.~ J-- Ll. ..-'.j.lil

.
T !GABDTOBB*wWttUnttnn*Juio'BnjiM; X»-

*- Cuauaut comcr Wodd tad
* :jI Ifrmrdttaa»to; • ' *' .:■.•>

__yfiC-W P-JOS£S/- l Aaw-:Nj6icft-.AigM*
~ri~ .Ti t P«6ai^lV*ad<t-iiiliZ»ittadta^
~vl a

i CamrAKT,
rtua: Cinkmi’
M«k.t tad ‘Wtttr

5, iL SBOOTiEi Wimnuf
'VMmmmi OogfUgr.WWtof.tMt. ■

!«ojuta&t All*
iW.^WttTOyy.

DRYGOODS.
• r-f 9asn_*n*m.~JtmM w. I'ouwißi

■ Txi.iapvsas, oabb aco.,
S 4•w

'

»n«r. flittlmrii.. «plfe4tf
. ,-ji. raaoomor ' to-
»BnMMdS*OqjrWbOmUud B»UU Dultn

, OStAPII ,AH» »ABOT DBTOOOW, Horth.
;«slr'

ib-.'J-r- •'.'liMaß*'AW.)**.
•OoMiV<xW.VttftiHrirati MimIkMHi'

t £Ov%|)uudi n

AND COMMERCIAL JOURNAL.
PITTSBURGH; SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1, 1862.

The Advance of tbcArmi-Plans at
Headqnarters and Plans at Wash*

The correspondent of the New York Hune*
writes from the headquarters of the Army of
the Potomac, at Berlin, seven miles below
Harper's Ferry, on the 28th:

‘ The movement of the army into Virginia
will no doabt be regarded with interest by the
country, and yonwill look forward, bopefalor
anxioas, to the developments ef the fell cam-
paign. I am not yet able to give yon any
definite forecasting of what the plan of opera'
ations will be j bat Ican cafely say that for a.
week, at least,.no positive'advance movement
will be made, as It will require that period to-
mass the whole army here on the sooth side of
the Potomoo. The peconnoiisanoesthat will
doubtless be mode in the interim will proba-
bly gofor to determine what strategic move-
ments will be made a/ferwards. Muob, of
coarse, depends on the present positionof the
enemy—and of that we really know very lit-
tle. Thereports you read as. to his presence
at or retreat from Winchester, er elsewhere,
arebat scattering and ansare surmises, that
merit tittle .confidence. If tha rebels have
really retreated from Winchester down to
GordoksviUeor the line of,the Bappehannook,
I can say that the plan of operations will not
bo what it teas te&en our a(franca tcaojnUialed,
on the Jiypothooio that they teerootill in tho Sho~
nandoab Valley, • *

If . they havs retreated to- Gordonsvllle, it
remains for the army of the Potomac, incon*
jtthotion with’ the forces under other com-
manders operating belowrcither to adronoe
la a directattack,on therebels ln ;their strong-
hold, or, asl intimated in myiast, to threaten
Bichmofid eal!'down, the' Confederate-
army ttf tho defenofl of their Capital, 'by a
new^movement oti '-car- port by way of the
PehlnsaU.' Opinion am<mgthe military men
here iidivided between these two opposite
modes of operation. There are those who
favor the first—who point to: the fact that:

.fensrailroads and a canal, traversing oar timoi
laterally, lire within oar .command to: trans*;

: port supplies and form depotsalong car route
—and who consider a direct and rapid, march
on the rebels at Gordensville or Richmond
entirely practicable. Others, and those, too,
of the immediate surroundlog' of the Com-
mandingGoneral,"regard taeh sin expedition
as fall of peril, and aver that the approach
by the soath side of the James river is the
traeandoaly route-to Richmond. I confi-
dently believe that if tha matter wen left to
McCleUan’e 'own judgment,, he would »Mp tKe
leiole armyagain to tko Ptninoula, Bat it is
felt that the ooantry would not stand such a
move, and besides, you will remember the
campaign is direoted, (I have oeosslon to see
how minutoOnd absolute that.. direction .is,)
not from headquarters here, bat from' Wash-
ington,and Washington also says Nay. ;
I fear me these antagonistic ooanctis and

views will bring us all the weakness which
antagonism always prodnoes. Many, many
have nofaith in the plan of campaign wbloh
they assame we areentering upon; and those
who are really eoarageoas, and intelligently
so, are In the minority. Many,also, even of
the bravestand hopefateit,«oe,with pain and
fear, the enormous* disadvantage at which
the oncoming bod season will oblige ns to
fight. On the 17thof September, the battle
of Antletam was foaght] it is now the 28th of
October,and nothing done; for the army is
wanting, wanting, pod would continue so till
the millennium if we were to spend the whole
interval In preparation. One week after the
battle of Axfietem teecould better have marched
to, BicJmond barefoot than we can now do with
all a*r clothing and eupplie» T

It would be easy for me to. give you rose-
colored views and anticipations. I prefor to
give you the truth; we have had some expe-
rience as a nation what llal is werth. It is
possible that the event may give the lie to
the fears and forebodings of the prudent, or,
it you will, the 'timid. Ifso, we shall all ba
happy, and thirreoord of present moods will
only be of historic Interest of what teas felt
onoe.

by this British pirate. When Hr. Dabney,
oar Consol at Fayal, learned the foots, ho
brought the men to Fayal, and provided for
them welL 1 , -

Ten mates belonging to the whalers sailed
from FeysJ, October 6, for New Bedfbrd, in
the Portuguese Yesiel Reasco,and will proba-
bly arrive there in adayor two.

All the captains and offioert with whom we
have conversed, speak in high terms of the
promptness and kindneess of oar Mr,
Dabney. - ■The pirate is supposed to be working down
ih the track of ourhomewardboond Indumej;
but nothing be known of her destinitioa,:
for Semmes, tike ether plrater, is not respon-
sible to any one except the British GoVehi-
ment, for hia vessel is British.—Booton 7V«o*
tiler, OcL 16.

One ofthe CelebritiesofHaslUiigton
Is thus described in a letter to the Philadel-'
phia/Vess .*

I havo this letter to give yoa a.de*
soription of one whom 'I regard as being
among the celebrities of Washlogton. It t»
Edwijd, the doorkeeper, at the White House;
a potite, genial, and soeiallrishman,.who.has:
had the plaqefor fifteen years at least, and
has given satisfaction to all. the great afid
little men who in that time have been the'
masters of the honse at whose door he, is
posted. He Is a small sUsd man,! always'
wearing asaitof black, and always ready! with
a pleasant wordfor everyone, who passes (his
threshold. He has his own opinions.of! men,
and things>-and theyaro among the shrekdejit
ever man had* . HU mmppry is most reiark*
able, and to great a knowledge of humah i a*.
tare has he that he cim bell'from Is look. he
bnsihetsAqdhbpeaofalmostall callers.! c ‘‘ v'

Edward has Ufe.key to j the Prssident's Ah-
dTence chamber; and of course all whuwisktq
see Mr. Lincoln must' be Edward's rfrieqds.'
There are amusing itories-told oLhqvrpeojple
have always uAiuebeMfully; to.
swerve him from the path ofrectitude. I had

.the other day a conversation with him about
an official In one of the departments who Is
noted for his “batton-holing”-
and of whom it is said thatihe' troabled the
President se maeh with his- visits that an
offioe.wos given him te getrid: of :him. 1

“Bdword/* said I, “you know-7—*.*' ‘ .\ '■w ob, yes,** said he, “I knowhlm very well.
-He is a nice, smoeth-spokCn. man, and he
seems to think a powerof the President.'*.;

“Does he, and do you believe the President
thinks as auoh of himT" “

The British Pirate “200,” alias the
Alabama* and her Victims.

Tbs bark Aaor, Captain Jose*, from Fayal '
Oct. 8, arrired here thismorning with the cap-
talm and orewi of most of the whaler* which- )
had been homed by the British pirate Ala-
bama. We were particular in our-lnquiries
among the captaisa whether the and
thW Alabama were identical, and from them •
all the answer* reoeired agreed, that the J
“200° i* the Alabama, and no other vessel‘
the stories, therefore, that the “200" had ran :
theblookade at Mobil*are Ineorroot. 1

She ir a British vessel, with,a British reg- ••
liter, i* manned by a British crew, and 1* <
commanded by the infamous Semmes. Three
of the other officers are said to be rebels, bat 1
of this there was no proof. The vessel Is 220 -
feet 10ng,42 wide, naa two docks, and regis-
ter* 1,170 tans British measurement. She is
a foll-rigged.baxk,and .her propeller is ar-
ranged to be hoisted out of water when she is
not under steam. j'Herarmament consistsof two 645, font 325,
And two rifled pivot gans, one forward, and
the other aft; bat she has nota 1000-pounder; ■as has been reported in the Hew Yorkpapers.
Under steam she will go about twelve knots,
and with a whole sail.breeze going: free, she
might make about the samo rate under canvas
atone. 3

Bhe is a wooden vessel, apparently builtin
a harry, and is not .remarkably well found.
-Her crew all told numbered 72 men, but did
not appear to be under much restraint. Any
of our gunboats, if properly handled, would
blow bey out of water. Such is the opinion
of the men who have been onboard of her.

Captain Osborne, of the ship Oomulgee, in*
forms us that his ship was forty miles west of
Pico, onSeptember 6tb, lying to, cutting In a
large whale, when the Alabama, under •
British colors, ranged alongside and took'
possession of her. Captain Semmes said that
herespected private property, bat the thief,
notwithstanding this statement, stole all the
.witches, nauticalinstruments, andevekything
of value, whether personal or-belonging to.
the ship. ; -

-

! The crew were transferredto theAlabama,
and the captain and officers' were placed in
irons .62 hours. Baring this time the pirate,
under canvas -alone, stood In toward Flores,
and when near enough seat all hands in the
Oomulgee*s boats to find their way ashore.
As before reported, the ship was plundered of
sails, provisions, Ac., and then set on: fire,,
She had 170bbls. of sperm oil onboard when
she was captured/
. The boats reached the shore in safety, and
reported subsequently some of the operations
of, the pirate to the British ship Cairngorm,
so that our Government might hear of them
as soon aspossible..

. On the 9tk of-September, the pirate fell-In
with the-whooner Starlight, CspW Doane,
within five miles of Flores* Shown* under
oanvas, and fired three times before the.
schooner hof* to. Capt. Doane had $360 in
specie on board, which, with his watch’ and',
nautical instruments, were appropriatedbj
Semmes. Oept. Doane was-pat. in Irons;
where he remained 78 hours. The schooner
had 37 passengerson" Board, who/-with jUnf*'
self and crew;wet9 all landed at Flores, j -

The bark Ooeah Hover, Capt. Clark; was
captured Sept. 9, and had 900 bbls. sperm oU
on board at the time. - Like,all the others,she
was set on fire, and the .flames at night at*
traeted the notice of the schooncr. Weather
Guago;Oapt, Small, of Previneetown, which

, rut, down to her aisiitanoo, supposing, of
course, that shewn indlstreai.

• The arch-pirate Semmes, if he had pos-
tesstd any of that chivalry whloh the
miiiioniste ‘ attribute to gentlemen of -the

. South, wduld have appreciated the motive
whichbrought the soboenerto thorelief of the
burning wreck,and would not only have let
hw gofree, bat would hkve given her noble
captain three cheers for his. Humanity .; Bat
no, the same oruelty, the want of sentiment

• which burns negroes, has but little conoep-
; tion of noble deeds. * Shewas plundered and

burned like the others. She bad no oil on -
, board at the time.

The bark yAlert,, of New London, Captain
: Churoh,was captured and burned Sept. 9th,'

about 16 mils* west of Flores. She had about
twenty barrels of oil on and her boats
wero’ln pursuit of whales whan the pirates

• .captured her. . <. ;'*j. >■-.
>\ Ship Benj.Tucker,Gejit. GhUds,watcap-
turedand burned Sept. 18ih,300 miles west of
Flores. She had 460 barrels ofsperm oil ott

- board.TheAlabsjuaran backtoFlores and
. inadtf Aar. victim*;..•‘
;;Brig-411»fiisha;UapL6ray, wasdestroyed

- AWFaUer^erest-of-Ftorts, aafl**hw;whoonor1 Oqir*«r>Capt.T«ung; shared theumeiau,
-»'-Sushis 1A'bttsfrecord of the iw&kge done

“Wellyto judgefrom thehighoffleebegsve
him, J should think he did.** . ; :.

."Does he come to the White' Hoqse often 11*r
“Yes, he oemet every day and s-ome- *

times twioe a day. We always. expect him
about ten o'clock in the morning, but yon
know he has so many friends who will; stop
him along the street to talk, that ho server ’
gets here till half-post ten. ; He has an im-
mense amount of business to do,and so, he
always tells me wheneverhe comes in/* j

"80 he comes every day, doeahef^v “Oh yes, except It. might be Sunday)and
'then, yoalubW, good,.men like him always:
goto ob’nrch." . . ' lOn another occasion, Edward sold that this
official made him presents of butter ones in a-
while, bdt when he got the office ho. suddenly
stopped Us presents, givingos onexcusethat
butter was always scaroe in warm weather.
“ Bat U will soon be oold weather again/*
said Edward, “ and then I’ll get some more
butter." -

;v

This doorkeeper has always been celebrated
for Ms unchanging politeness and fidelity.
He wins the hearts of all he comes in contact
with, and, no doubt, wiU hold his placwfor
life. He is perfectly contented wKo it, and
will never wish to leave the spot which bos'
known him for so many years.- He has the :
entire confidence of the President, and many
a talk has he had with these whom the pres*,
ent day looks upon as the great meuof the-
nation. Edward, should be as? well known,
and as much respected by the country, os he
Is by every one here.

Gaaiualdi Coxiio.toths Unxnn Statko.
—There Is a strong probability that wo shoU
have Garibaldi with ns before,the end of the
year.' Shortlyaftorthe battler of AspromonU -
and its dUsitroas.results to theXlberetor and-
his caese, a wealthy and. wellknown.
man tendered him a home- with' Uinielf -in a
palatial mansion in the Fifth AVenuer iThe 1
last steamer, hronght an answerfrnni Gari*
baidj,,thanking l hls friend for. his.kindness
and gratefully accepting theoffer* Thetime
fot his retting oat for' America,could not bo
stated, uwing to' the unoertain.'condition of■ bit bounds, but there wet's strong probabil-
ity that, if his oaptors Interposed noobstacle;*
he would beiable to setout for New Yorkso
as. to be here at or about the period above ■mentioned. .

Tea will
probably not be required to lejave the. State..
The Secretary of' Wjor is kpown.io.have made
such an announcement to a protuinept Bold-
merean who oonyefsed with Umon Saturday
last. The conioripts will be placed! in gor-
rUonsand on guard duty:within--tlie State'
limits, and regalarly esUsted regiraenU n6w
thus occupied sentforward into more active
service. : it is possible ia similar, disposition
may be made ef the drefted: men in -all the
Southern-Border Statet. -It it-alio -hinted;:
with agooddeil of significsoce,! that-seoes-
lionists who hereafteg offend .very: eeriously
against the.. Government, .oc. who sho.w .dlsre-
speot toward loyal .dtUens, may be made-:to:

1give quarters to the draftedcitiseni...
Gbskxsl McCall and tee -Elxctios.—lt

is denied, on the. pert of General.,MoCall’s*
friends, that he desired oraccepted the notoT-
nation for Congresr from the-Brocklnridgers;
on whlch ho was. lately beaten. . They claim
that he was trapped into-oonrenting to tha
thing after it was done, as a-punctilio of
honor. ForthareputationolGenetalMoCaU,
as a.thoroughly -loyal dtisen, .omi':for his
honor as a soldier figuring undcr tne GoTera-''
meat which his nomination :

was.dc4gned' to‘
weaken, we hope that, tiris may bp.the ease,
though the explanation oulfi. with-
much greater weight of.corrtctneis beforethe
election than jit doerafter it; M v'ic-

' Tha Toronto Globe, referringt©ihe traroL
la Oanada<andIhn.-Lake ! Ontario; says tha
American vteaaere hare notbeen sold as hod.
.boon reported to coma te New York, and odos
that, although the: time for drafting rapidly'
approoshes lq New YorkSlatcj ther?are few.
Northern menln fbUoon the other
hand'tho Bouth Is very ’strobgly.reprinted 1
by “patriots,‘' who loadly .preclaimiho deeds
of valor are daily penprihlng toall
wiU listen to them' In hotel paribrs orreading
robms* 1 • •* v; i-I '\ i tv„u

JtUJLITM tte.
tscßbrsa, sa.^l»^L'.l^.'^.‘). ‘JiWuSa is.
Ai * 8. a 8CHOYBB; Arrowrirtra. ay
• taw, • - OCW. 19 **ai*,ti*. . T

WUlalsdetteodt&the’oellicttoßnflDAflKFAY,

Astats^-WCehtoston,P.O.V 1'
T^fXIiITART CLAIMS, .BOUNTIES,
ixl pusuioim, baoh pay; sMMjLiTABf
OLAIUSof-every toeriptton,-<coasdltoey thefuhj
scdbvr, *t the ffiUowlng (Ko, tlx :;Panatons,sl<l 00;•uotherelelSß,s6 60. a U.TAYLOB, iT'\

...
AttorieyntLaw,-^'

HOTTS GH&Tslreet, Pittsburgh,?*;;~
H. B. HoCbatßUinrvatededtlheclaim doee.AUt

succeed, end ell informationgiven palls., ee4:ly •

pBNSXONB,BOUNTY A BACK FAT.
H. O. UAOSBXLLt - .

4ttarmt9iUmaaiolata AgtMiti : <:. .; •

r7o.u»riFrff(Br4Mr, : -•

--lK ; Firasunu, P*,. 3
Prosecutes -Soldlari’, Claims'_of 'evenr' dmcrtptlod.
FBBfiIOITS for disabledoffietn, eoldtefa’seißMoaiid
ttarfaeA BQUMTllSandEgHfllOHßfcrtte wid-
ows,parents, orphan children, brother*and aUtew,
or Other legalrepresentative or those 'wh# have died
or-been killed in the service | orhat* dkd*alter ms*
chaig»,from disease cfatrsoeAtn ■.«WH6bh*rge until claim collected. letter.Wm M-ahiwned tmtem a stamp is ebefcbed. eelfcSm

\rjiHILLA. BEaNSi-A',isrißioi *rtid»;
V tore**orfa,; ; a*

Ounce or Ims, at iha

. 'oc3o sttvts.

rjHAKBRDHIBD OOBSrjaatMonnd;
O.hOi Orwn Com.pH ",*>r.
cmnl, i&d c,Q*l la flaw ta tu ayijj, OV, (art,
te. ,b. «.£• OHS y :

eeso ' cuaerLibertyend Headstmts.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
IJrSVItA.TCE.

Wa Phillips,.
John Watt,
John E. Forks,
Charka 6.Bimll,
.Wax. YonKirk,

JOHH torfta
viLF.QABDNEB,fi»cr«6y

OOSSAS SXJVXSAf

Frenlcm Notes.,
Notesand Rills Dteo

‘ Jri, ! :
jl<James HcAoley, •;
; iW«thwrf«l grJ-—r i :'

, Alex, Nlmick,
•'GewwiDarsJe,,d WlßlunHlfimttb,

ULW.Bickstem. ■
(ir> ; . . F.
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JpEOPLESINBOBANCECOMPANY

Office, N. HcoraerWood andFilth Bte.

HBEAHD MARTHEIHBTJKAJICE,

DIBX0TOB5:
Jexaea D. Tender.
Capi. John L. Bbondi
Bam pel P. Bhrinr,
Ctorc* B. JoneSt
Pastel WalUce,a Haneon Im -

; -ii -<•

TO. PHILLIPS,

LUBE UN'SUKA-NCK, BY THE KfcLl-f ASOI lirTDjUi ISSTOASD* CDMPANT.
or ™i. «Trei.PHiAfa« Bimauuns, Unitedo
perpetual, JUUtCHAHDIISB, JOBHITCBS, *O., lu
town ereetmtry.. OQoe No. 806 Wolotti «moL

Carnal**229/10i Ansxxn, *3OB/06 26—towstad
MfeUowi;
.Tint Mortage on lispmnlQtiy Proper*

iy, worth jtonblo the am 155,600 00
•nrtTnnilTTitjflrt rim T "

•• -• 2,462 60
Penn*.&. B. Oo.*s 6 per cent. Mortaa

L<ttn, 130/00, cc«t~. I 27.000 00
CityofPfe&delphia; A per cent. Imzl. 80,000 00
Anegheny county A per ct. P. B. B. Loan 10/00 00
OOUAt&ai bonds, ereu4eclaiired~....* S/00 00
Bagtingdon .and -Broad .Top -Moantaby

;1 ''Battrcad ‘Chapajy mortgage 10an'...,..' 4/00 80
PatciCIrani*-B«flread- Oo.Y HOxht^—M.., i/OU 00
Stockax BeliancAMatoarioreranes.Oiw 21/S0 00
Stockof Oenaty Jinli»maw Oo.^w^.: - 1,060 00
Stock-of .Delaware: M.S. Inmranca 00~~. 700 00
OoanleMalßank ? do; ■ 5,135 «

Mcebapktrßank - : 6» , ■- 8,012 &>

Union AL IjuaranC*Ooi’a Scrip ISO 10
roilUßaeatablb, boilfia»pßp*r« M^u.MM.»

:; lti£97 IS
BivA Account*. Intent. *♦* ■ . &216 T2
Oub co band ud in hand! of «|dt»...... 11,345 iIG

‘ ‘ ' JjuejJceTa#
:. OLEd TIMgUT, fWimr.

- mosoronat : - \. .
Clem TiosbJi H. I*.Coupon,

■ flsauul' BUtoham. ■ •t .Tjthiwt.

.Wn.l Tbor&paoiv BobW Tolasd, ,
Robert fitcca, Y ' ' Chas. Lalasd,

]^Frederickßrown* •:<
- -Fled**. Innate,:

ffa. Utuaer, , Jacob T. Besttar *.lidt-'Btcveiiaoa, ‘-i-V- (VS. Wood,
• BenJ. W. Ttoxtey, BnUb Bowara,
I‘Jcfas B. Wonoiv 1 , B; Woodward,
ManbaUfifll, -I Btaa#V PUUb’fh.

B.atITOHMAH, Bterdarw,v rjj.e. COHOS,AgmU
aad-Wood afreet.

TIstWSMNI'rr. AGAINST ;LOSS BY
I m»isbtoahoe oom-
'*£gT Of fKItirttPHTA, OOM, 435 and 4S?
Cftsstnßtftrost, nsy V;

.fiffteyisat of Aawti, -Jtspary lft, 1860, published
'agreeably toas act oC Asaetnbly, baing—

JHmMogteagM, , 60
Baal XctateL (prca't TaL 6ll coat . 102,966 00
'Tampociry Loins,'on ampla GoUatent '
\ ,Bscoriesi..„,.~;„. r89,135 X
Stock*; (proaeutvaloe $86,667 TS) cast.; ' 29,786 00
Hotasand BUI* Beseirabla j W3l 00
Onh-,-j -T- v- •' •.?27,919 00

. , 68
t&tha only profits from premiums whfch this

Gompimy’-eas'divide by Jaw at* from risks which
have been determined. ~.. *

...

"• Ihsuraftcemedaoaeteiydeßcripdcn or property,
fa; town tadxcßntry»s> ratm m low asm* cossutani
withsecurity.

- : BJheetheii’incorporation, a pertodofthlrty thu,
they harojild leases by Hi*touramoral excaediw
Pbar MiUumi oj Dotton, ihertLbyeffbrdlng evidence
oftbeadraatagea vt- wallaaxhdr abUJ*

Mi disposition to mast with promptness all
ties.' '

Loans paid during the year 1858..,.. 4106,066 61
' cancroid t

Chaded 2i. Bancker. -1 Xsaad Lta> ■-

D. Lewis, I Jacob BTSattb,
ToMaa-Wagnar, - - I -■ Xdward C, Dale,
David 8. Brown*- . 1 ft. Btobazda,
Samuel Grant. ‘ ‘ T George film.

CHABLBS H„BABGKSB, Prtddeni.
KDWABDa DALE, Fks tfmUmi*

WU. A. BTMii Sscreiary rretw*. :
-*

<*-••

i. QhSSVXBk QOtJlSLAamlt
myB ~ ~ Oflloe Horthaertcor. Wood A Third sts >

IjUBS, MABINB A2JD JKLAND IN-
J} ffUBAHOA—ISBUBA2fOB OOMPAHY OF
h'QBXa AMkBIOAt gHILAPULPHIA. . •

“ XnciorpotaCedlTM' Oepltal, SSOOXOO.
A MatA 6l

ABTBUB G. COmii, PnJimU
i THOMASPLATT, AcrMMy. • -

rNBUOANGK 'CO~OS' ; THE STATE
K)1rUraffTLTAHIi.THIIiBBItHII.

. Incorporated «2po,ppo.
/■ifWti.l'sbruary L 0

* V£ihr.4-iJ3 HKHBY D.‘ 6HBBBSBD,*PrSiemU
WILLIAM n .

TTABTFORDFIREtNSOKANCE 00.
lfilO-Cepltai, fiOcyjOO.

AMete.MayLlSoQ^-v. l ; l fit. H. HUTOSGPOS,JWfim,
- TCMK 0; -AZiLYH,- Sscrefery. —'

■arimttriujo* Inthe above old aad reliabl* Oom-
.peak* can he ohUlsed by application to. -

, .
..0 •felfcdly 6T Water etreet, Begaley*e BulHlmab

'TfTBSTEBN' INSOBANOB" iCOM FA
i.fViMY-OP PITTSBUSGH..'

B.ttI&LEB, fnttdmi,

■ jOSfe.No,;B 2 water etreeft, Bp*nf dOo«YW *x—-

-9 Mid Jfarfet
&!**• 4 Smw ZMtittfea, «Mmoeed wbe
erema4hMMio th*x«ttanaiflgr,MMS »W'are dafer-
afeai, bm ercnvma* aad tSbmiiUj, ta MatofnJe tie
ckncdr mkiek U«y few omm«L ea 'dMiif (he ted
prefegfc>ri»ttoMM>e:4Mfe»feA#feiwri«l> ■■

_/ASSETS,OCTOBUB 30,18Wi ,
<****«»«•. .»—■ f<anrr> 00

t (.0
Open Icwßttti, ac.„,»,...„ 7,809 00

-: » 1 ' • ••• ;f U£sl W
2TSsI4

U
. rl; .SSTTI

‘Vi’-Aidnw hxkiej,
!Alszaod«r6p«or.
Dsrld M;Leas*
Bmb J. Thosau,
SeoJ:P.'B*tmren,
John K,lTCrae, >

M.GOBDOSTtii/iijuij.

/WIZEN’SINBOBANCBCOMPAN Y
As/Qf mxfeßObaH.-Oflc* man-Xlrfcrt *:4
yi^^^toS. ltAQALMtfrKUmi' ~

>-ufawr«fatMmtmtimacmee»».-v..t Jmanftasftte*fe««&44*#ac*lath»
6( lb® Swatoa «nd Wwtero Btrm, I*t« •»

lhiß—.'
t japgfgttiutlo»«adiliwm byflu. .

i^ParE?/7' ' - jiS'flKSin'
>sW7O. : '‘ ■ .

•B-nJraw, fSSSw-
a £arc&7Pmt£&. ;CbotenZLEos*'

Goorf BtegiMP» .iJv.vq-M <,i • ; ;AUaOdjd •

1 A I.USOHENT : INSURANCE COM■jtXPAHt'oi' pirraßraaH. - offl«,»dtTrtHb
***** ; v, i-;.-vi^> i/. j :

'locartenpistt «Bktadsof tfretdd Mjutlm BlaktCTT
_

- ISAAC JOH£B..P»«rffeM.
- *' '* JOHSD.MoOOBD, ViaPrmiini.
B. H.BOOX^fl*r^»|.' ■C*pt.W
• ar 9QIOIBIXJofc&frUd&ord*

•-. OiAidiateoto
nHvmChUik, ; *'3<SMttß«r,-jCW».J; tCL-Oaii'Oufe. WauDewp

• 3 -J«fii'lnrta;jss 1 C-EjfcQtwr,matetock, Brtt.g^Pwte.-

®A€OlfrJL> :•■ BHOuItDEBSrgIDCB»
~ lIAMS,pUin; • '? •
*! -- • - Do. ■;. demon!; •

toicwVM> i'ma I>A ¥, i*J bivKß,
Xli 22A W)l». <koto Ba»»rt» Apples; ..:*T~ (dieted Wi&tar flo;

iwwtCidei; .
i™lfcvi • t.g.VOIQTAOO.

SNUPK ANl> CIUAK&—
~

: ,SO Scotch BnuflS ;
IOOJJOO Oerinaa<Bjpu%aworted fcn&ds;.

•■ IfiOjOflOwnwwn*- ■ '-••

..reqjootffealfflpnnfth £tcns» '
•<

rtHUJfiik—MW boxes prim# W. K.; •
:V/• ■• - •?*■- ieo-‘ do - Oma;■_ -HJfIL da.

' da -Ssalmn;
{apt**tad .Uj u

v
~ coi .•- ,:J.A pAHfiltll).lii»tAn. •

aSSStesasss^^^'
:'; •»;r>’.i BrtnUtaCMJ wort*, F*.

VY nir w.f.sam;

EOIXET tiALsert.... ~A. f. tiintn,

jiuBERTDALZELL A CO,, Whole*Awbaas Qbooiu, Ooaaiwo* asd FsavAnono
Muoiiajitb, and dealers in PBODUCB'a&d Pitta-
borgh manufecturea, Pittsburgh.

SUIT JOHB UOROI.

IAMBEBT &> w«puuuiiGaboiai, lFeod¥Cs Dsiust*:an} $/CdXKmioßMsacoAVT*, No. 6 bixth street, Pittabnrgb, Pa.
. nolliiy ■ ■ > - ',» -

JOBS WATT.
UTATT A WILSON, Wholesaui Gbo-

. If.fltat, ConJDssiox MsscßAna, end dealers toProduce and Pittsburgh maaotactores. Ho. 168 Lib-
erty street, Pittsburgh. rqy.

BOLKS4JLS
J. Gbogaju, _

fiIODUUE,2iu. tjbVfaUr Knct,uid 66 Front ftreet,PUuburgtu - -

UO. V. DU.WOfcTH~.ofc. ~~r~JQna «. DU.WOKTB.

JB. UILWOKTH & CO., WaoiisAua
• Oaorug,Has. ISO and L 2 Second street, near

fcnuthiwM.PllUbfcTKh. ,poi

fOBM mm.-—--.--rmi--,' “.lYtt.i-iAM rUFYIC

JOHNFLOYD* CO., Wholbbalb Geo-
*tl OfcUf’fcfcD COHMUtfIOB ilfcfcCIZAKTe, Ke. 172 Wood
and Liberty street, ritUburgh. ■ . Jelc

WILLIAM BAGALLY, Wbolbsalb
Gsocin, Nee. Id end 2D Wood ttnctfiPitu*burgh, Pa.

ALKXANDEK KING, Wholbsalb
Gi»ocu, Imi/oner ofsoda Ash, No. 273 Liberty

Pittsburgh, Pa. mh6

JHA*TVPMTVRERS.

Daniel bennett &-son, Mako.
rAUTvacu or WHITE STONE CHINAAMD

.CREAM COLORED WANE, nC- ir MB>; TVaXTBOC** IT No. Tt lurb
;BTarrt’, t; i*imgoajg,p£r ~

" ’ w mKIS-lyim
V.S. *XCXUTTO«ZI...__J. tniwiaL. it-

Mackintosh, ■uembhill £ca,
corner Pikaand O'Harattreau, pc«r thie City

Water Work*, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Manufacturers of
MACKINTOSH AND HEUPAILL'S IMPROVED
PATENTOSCILLATING STEAM ENGINES AND
SLIDE VALVES,+t insites and beat rtyla.

Haring pat op machinery uf large capacity and ol
the beat quality* rrr ore prepared to do heavy Job*
blag, annoaUdi Ycrk Inthia line, trustingthat by
prcmptotte,and thecharacter of oar work, to merit
pabllc patronage.

We lavim. apodal attention to oar BALANCED
YALVKOSCILLATING ENGINES, aa combining

adTtSUgta ‘ heretofore anattalned In thie clue of
Engine*, » la2&lyd

JOSEPHP. HAMILTON& CO.,
Oarear of Pint and Liberty streets,

PITTSBUBQH, Pa,
■ASUTAcroaus or

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, MAOHINEBT,
ttg.rke.i'i ' s>j* > / rr," •£;, iy pyl&tf

O SEVKKANCK, No. 50 Water St.,-
0e PJttitenxb, manufacturerefBOILEB RIVETS, :
WBOUGHT SPIKES, COMMON AND BAIL&OAD,
of every description.

' MPPartlcularslsed of shaped SPIKES and BIT*
ETB, large or email, made toorder at abort Hath*.

Afoodaaeortmeot oopetantlr on band, tnyaOraa
J. e- «aLf«.-r;„>, t. PLnwMr ~

»- mentty

EXGELSIOB &LASS :WOKK&-~
‘WOLFE, PLUNKETT A 00., Cum Masuiao-

miu. r Warehouse,' No. U Weodrtroet, comer
qf Pint,PHUtjqrgh. Pa. : 1 " ■ •: ~ ee&lyd.

ttTtKLLS^V.BIDDLE A COn No. 216
TV Liberty street, oppoaltd Sixth, Pitutargh,

:manafMtaranOfWHIPSfLASHES AND SWITCH*
•BAAnd every deaerfp Lion ofLEATHEB BBAIDED
WORK. r* ,
:>.Orduresolicited fro A tha trade, and goode prompt*

tyihippadaAper’fAdnletimub fefcd*wlyF(

Oejttmstrp.

rpEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT:
J. PAIS, BT THE USE OP AN APPARATUS
WHEREBY NO DRUGS osQALYANIOBATTSBY
ABE USED.,

........Medical jgsntiflata.bad .thSJrifaxeUiee hare had
their teeth extracted by my process, and are ready to
testify as to tbeza&dy and Painlewnew of tbe opera*
tioa—whatevar hae been said by persons interestedIn,
omening the contrary; having no knowledge of my
process. ■ r - > - T- • ' *

*TARTIFICIAL TEETHtnrerted inarkry style,'
end charges very low; warranted Inall coses to be of
the best material.

E. OUDBY, Dsethv, 1Mfimithfleld st.
A L>AMH, Kumar, Conneliy'a

Cl Bmldlng,comer of Diamond and Grantstreets,
Pittsburgh.; -

Kiruxaota—Dr. A. M. Pollock, Dr. Hoflock,
Theodore Bobbins, Bussell Errett. my&dly

BOOKSELLERS, tft* 1
WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO., Station-
tv *as, Biawi Boos .MAAtrrAcmius, asp Job

Paatus, No. 67 Wood street, plttibmrgh. ee3o ■
fT'AVidO., Booueilebs akd BtI-
JDL tiowbj, No. 65 Wood Street, next door to the
corner of Third, Pittsburgh, Pa. SCHOOL and
LAW BOOKS eooSUntly on band.
l U KKAIj. JjoorBgi.Lßa ajd :U»a-

O •tw*s», No,'7s Fburib itrest, ApOIIO Building*.

1 TRijajarjraa, %c.

JOSEPH HQBJtE, XhLLLKt rii Tbim-
;anw> BaoioiaaaiaainßoaiwPoem, Mo.77

Marketstreet,Pittsburgh. - ;.•••■ iplfl

'.IiIATONI(MACIiUM & 00., DsalKbsin
£1JCanotsuui, Tnianucs, Nonoee, etc.. Hot,
ITa»d,l>.Fmh street. Pittsburgh. / , tpU

RE-AG -ESTATE. JtGEJTTS.

Xkf I IfliilAM .WAKP,‘ DbaLiib Uf Peoii-
;jf.is»o*y Vorti, Boros, Mostosost, and all to-
cnzitUeformopey.'. "

- .PsrsoUh caaprocare LOAFS through my sgcney
onreaepnahUtense..
ir vlihlng tolnf.evt lbetr moosy'to good ad*
.vgstsg*,tea Always find firsfand second clssspepsr
at my office,for sals.

All commtmicattonsaad interriswa strictly confl.
dentist.' Office,'Gnat attest; eppoelte St. Paol’e
4Jtth*dnl.7 .; Jel:dtf

bbls/largoNo. Z Haokerel;
£ ;.->.B6.hf,bM».. .v >dO;i-' do;■ '-■a'' i, 10bble,h<o. 1 Meekertl; ;

10 do « 3 6m
—•OOhalfttlt, White Flab; "."V

'- J.P.fIAHFIELD. Fjretstnat.

•■ ? •
:;.H BOOk-*** .V.BitJbsesr,
Jcrtreodrodandfornlehy.
*;M-VIW •* VAH OO&OBB.
<t?.-ed7*n> An '.vt-i ♦rTiJiAWid. Ufßsbondstseet«'

JRMSCEMtJLJLJTMIOMJS CUMMUXB,

SELLING OFF

CANE AND WOOD CHAIRS

WHOLESALE OB BCXAI£»
BEDUOKD PBIOKB,

JAS. W. WOODWKlili*
97 and 99 Third.street, opposita E. Edmondson A"Oo.,

and 111 Fonrthatreet. •
~

• mb 10

A large assortment.

No. 87Fourth Strrbt, .

M’OALLUM’S,
Bought prariou to the general advance In
of July Ist. Waare enabled toaell our pie—utatock
at very favorable ratee. ItaS 1

TTkUU? cHeSucaES FAiN'ra.JL/ OILS AND DYE STUFFS, INDIGO BLUE,
ESSENCE OF 'COFFEE, STOVE POLISH, FLA-
VORING EXTRACTS','NUTMEGS, CINNAMON,
MAOS,GLOVES, ALLSPICE, WHOLE PEPPER,
MUSTARD SEED, CASTOR OIL, SWEET OIL and
eatenceeof all kind* indozen*, all atandard patent
medicine*, Ac., A£, In'store and fortale low by

WOODSIDB A WALLACE,
305 Liberty street.

0. Country merchant*, bafore-parchailng el*e-
wbere, would do eXHttlne our .took.

■el WOOBBIDK A WALLACE.
Ac. 6ALE VKKY

FARM WAGONS,OIL WAGONS end BPBIHO
WAGONS, GARDENER'S OABTS AND COAL
CASTS: TIMBER WHEELS, CANAL. GARDEN-
SB'S, BRICK AND STONE MASON'S WHEEL*
BARROWS, all made of the bat dry timber, aleo all
ktoJ. o,

Backof Federal street Station, Allegheny.
mhlUjd

Manafactorar of
OIL OF VITBOL,

AQUA AMMONIA.
Orderi leftat William Holmesft Oo.’s Office, eer*

berof Marketand First streets,-will lecolre prompt
attention. ' ’ ' eedO
T YUiN AJiNfaTHAL, Importer and
JulDkalk* in the manselect brands of GENUINE
HAVANA OiGAßeTsnd’ all Unds of SMOKING'
AND. COEWINGTtODACOOj -SNUFF, FANCY
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, TUBES, Ac., Ac., Ingnat
variety, UNDER THE AT. OHAELEB HOTEL,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

K. B.—-TheTrade sappliedon liberal terms.
tnylfcdly

W W. iTOUKoV fluocesflor to Can-
H iVwrifcftA Young, No*97 Wood street, corner'

of Diamond alleyr dealer in all kinds of 'CUTLERY,
RAZORS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
NOBS,'.GUNS, Ac., Ac. Atlarge assortment of the
sboregoodscc&stantly.onband. •...

phi

HULL PAPERS*

WP. MAJtSHALIi, Doalsbni Wall
sPasixs, ST Woodstreet,

Flttsbnrgh. - ■ ■ ■ • . ■ JaT

R H. PALMEB, No. Wood 8f;t
• Doalertn BONNETS, HATS, BTBAWTRIM*

BONGS, and STRAW GOODS'generally.

' boots vijrD shoes*

V OHN CAMPBELL. Manufacturer of
O BOOTS'AND BHOXff of even deecrlpthhußo.
M'Smltbfl«idstreef/PUtsbargh, ra. , - ocglidlF *

KO. AIiBKEK,-SON I) COaW«OM-
sAU Aae BvrAU>DoAUse or BOOTS, SHOES,

center FoartU And Weed PitTsWnth-

PBPSiCMAJrS*

JQK. CHARLES Hi STOWE,
y - PHTBIOIAN |

OCce.No;MIrXDEBAL(bTREHr,
(Opposite ColonnadeBow, ScspenMon DfidgeJ
- lyldily )•. .y. *’ ; AItLEQDEHT OITT.

'StMuaifrittc,
pHAIUJO^^LUiPLcMiHCVAbTVR-
VS UAsnDpjLLeatnPlAMQ'FO&TXS.actd Im.
porterofllsßloand&toelcallnetnusenti. doleagent
rfortbe HAILBUBO PIABOS. eUo for HALLKT,
DAVIS AjOO.’S BOSJOH PUHOA with and with*.
cat JSotoan Attachment. No. 61 Fifth street.! ayfl ,

- Hbalbbs in
ettdsolsauentefor BteInway’* calibrated PZANOB, po» 09

F lb street, Pltubnrgh. '
" :.ay23

OUK H. MKiIiIOK,i>B4LSB in Puhob
Hkujseoxs, Ac., No. 81 Wood street, between

fourth street and Dtoaood alley. PHUburitfu.P*/

MCBMTECTUMLAL.

JAMES M. BALPH,
ABGHITZOT,

Preparea Kxruexf Deiwwoj un> SraemcsTiojo,
(•r all kinds of Buildings, and soperlntende their
erection on reasonable terms.

Office-oaAodsreo® street, between Leacock and
floblnsonstreets, Allegheny Pity. f»3O

QUGAB AND MOLASSES.
O 900 hhde. prim# tochoice N.0. Bogin;

75-do do Porto Btco do;
30 do do Ceba do;
SO tieroce do do do;

100 bbls. ‘B’ Coflee do;'
10 do Crnhed do;
SO do Powdered do;
&o do Befl&ed Yellow do;

700 do N.O.Molasses;
60 hf.bbls. do;

..£OO bbls. Golden Byrup;
376 bags prime Bio Coffee;

Instore and for sale by
oc4o JOHN L HOPBB A 00.

SUNDKIKffi.DBIKO BKKF; _■ LSAF LABD, inbarrels and kegs;
. UXSB POBK: .

No.SUACKKBBL.Iarge; . |
jOnJiandandtarealeby. —i ;.UM- :> \WW HATB AfIAJ P 6 UhWtt st

TTTTT • -

, General Buell.
Wo did hope that the country %ns done

with this man, whose incompeienayj or worse,
hu caused. snoh lossesto the service In time,
life and property, and eo much depression of
heart among, the trap friends of the Union.
Bat the CincinnatiGasette,of Thursday, makes
the followingstatement, whloh wo ferrently ’
hope lafoundedin error:

Bofor as is nhwknown, Boell stillhas eoDe-
mand of the Army of the Ohio, and the jKon-
tooky neutralising influenos fs exerting [itself
toretain him. Geheral Boseerans’ command
is now announced to be, that of a new
partment efTeo&essee, east of the Tennessee
river, and tunning tenth for quantity. , Get.
Granthas a Department west of the Telnet*seeriver.' General Wright has oommand ef
theDepartment of the Ohio, whloh inolndes
Eentnexy and General BueD, so far osheard
from,'the oommand of the Army of the Ohio,
which seems to swallow up fLLthe troops ifr
Kentucky. The only progressmade seems to
be the release of Boseqrans from the weight,
of Grant.* Bat .this is done at the eoatof
another Department, a thing whloh seems
especially, devised to lotrodnoe oonfusioa Into
military operations. '
It seems to be true that a new department,

called theDepartmentef Tennessee, has been
formed, and that It Is ef this that General
Boseorani has the command; bat H dots not
appearfrom anything; we have seen what are
Itsboundaries, exospt that It lies east of the
Tennesseeriver. The old department of the
Ohiohas’of coarse been curtailed greatly by
this new arrangement, and perhaps li now
altogether north of the field ef aotivc opera-
tions. '

That General Bosecrans bas.gpne to take
oommand!of the army whloh Baell did com-
mand Is true, If we may put any confidence
In theannouncements made by telegraph; and
Itwas very recently announced that General
Buell had been ordered to Annajpotls, where
there is a camp of instruction. Moreover,
theLouisville Journal has, for > a -few days
past, beep- complaining bitterly of the re-
moval of Buell, and eulogislnghim atamoog
our ablest generals. All these things taken
together lead us to believe that his removal
from motive tervieein the field is final. It
certainly was So announced; bat if the foot
be as stated by thp. OazeUet only proves
that the Kantaoky politicians are the real
rulers of this oountry. But we do not yet be-
lieve IL

Condition of the Rebel ATmy--Pro«-
pect of a Battle.

A letter from the Army of the Potomic,
dated the SBtb, says :

A yoasg man of maeh intelliganee, whohoe
been in Richmond daring the war,, and who
left there bat_ * jriiort time sines, .vriTOd &t
Gen. Kenly's headqaarters yesterday. He
wju in Winohegter iMt Saturday evening,and
represents the eendltion of the army at that
point ai awfal beyond description* <. Ho says
the smaU*poz and typhoid fsrer are-ravaglng,
fearfally, and that at least fifty or sixty are
dying daily. Heooantsd in one spot 66 dead
bodies which badlramnined anbaned fair two
or three days. No troops, he says, are in
HarUnshnrg, and bat very few cavalry be*
tween there and theriver. The main portion
of Gen. Lee’s army L between Banker Hill
and Winchester, where the next great battle'.
Will probably' be foaght.
•.Nothirgcoald be seen indicating a design

©a Geo. Lee's part te retreat. Rebel oocers<.
jthinlt theirprwlent position a Very strong one
«-|ar stronger than on the field of Antletam
—And that they oan hold It against a]l the

it wtill be possible for UoClel!nn~to.
btiogAgainst them. There Is-no doabt that.
Bragg is hiistenlng te therelief of Lee.
If McClellan does pet offer battle soon, he
will have tWb armies to contend with, aad the
story of the f entniaU wiU again be told, BaV
everything indicates that Gen. McClellands
folly inp to the: requirement* of;the moment.
A battle greater than Antietatn willf wltbeat
moch doubt; ba foaght before the eloiAof the
week. . Banker HiUih .Virgiala may bgcomo
as glorious in the history of i this natipn as
Banker Hill in Masuohasetts>and Godgrant
that, as thelohe oommefioed the war of the
Bevolation^the.other idky close the or
theRebellion.j..

The lowa Eleetioß-Hov Her fiol-
then Vote*«Repablican Majority
20,000*' ~

A special dispatch to the Chicago 2W6vne.■ ! "

Mr. Kasionf s majority forCongress in this
district by the~homo vcte ls overl,ooo. The

:roldiert* tole will mokiUfi,®oo “«•*

Mr. GrlnneUfoUs by 600 votes in hll dis-
trict, coa&tlngonly thehome vote. Thp sol-
diers give him morethan 1,000rnsjority4 All
the ntbevReprihllcanaara elected.by-ihshome
vote. Nearly all. the. Btate has been beard
from, with 40,000 soldiers’ In thefield. ) _

, lowa gives the RepabllcSn State ticket £

mejerityofat least6,000, which'will be swelled
lo 20,000 by the soldiers vote.

TheS9ihregiment has left thobarracks here
for Davenpbr.ti ;

Bfksob rxou m Faurofl Coirsni.at Mb-
bili.—“The Pranch resident* of Mobile,Ala.,
last week preientod M. Port*, Vioo OonsaJ

with a. cane. ;,-Iq a little speech ao-
koowledglng theooopHment, the Mobile IK-.
bans says Uist Vhe regretted that the
had tinfyet'hftan TBoogalssd byhis o«rarn*
otnt, bat from his fall oonyletion ihaOrranee
would alwayabafoandln japportofaFight*
.fat eanae, ha was satisfiedthaPthl* act ofJoi-
tieie would not be long delayed, and that this
hope was now stronger than aver InhU mind/
from the tenor of his recent adrioes."

This Is good “neutrality,”of coarse!

A Dnih raoeatly took plaooin Oharleston,
6.0., betweenGot, W. R. Galhoos,- of tholit
Rorimehi South CAroUai ArtUlsry, andMof.'
Alfred Bhett, of tha same regiment, in which
the former jwas Jshot through the body and
died an hoar aftarwards. Both of the gentle*,
men were bf thefint and most fiery famDies
of that State. The quarrel originated while
the bombardment ofTort Samter wag going
on. ' !

; O ■
In»B«n»T 0! Svr Jiia.T.—Thmttaig.,

l&tallignl. and patriotlo danomlnaucm, in
Oont.nllon jotorfaT. ln Innfaa, H. J.,:
ananimoail, naiwdtn* followin,raioloutra:

. BaolvtA, 'Xnai’vn fall, and hUrtlljap-

-5' tor. tiivnoant proclamation ol th. rraoU,
Ml of tia United Btatu, dwlaring foreror

fna all tb. atano in.any notion of tho couo-
try that ohatt bo la robolllon ontho lot day of
Jannanr hoat.:. ■ . . :/ I

;i THa PatstnooT’a
.goiilp uyo that tho Braildoot it buillyen-
raged In thapropvation at hit menageand
doolinoo to Toeolro all rliUon oxoopt (nobat,
eallonlmportantbotlnoii. , '

TriBlohmond Bxamwr tayo ooai hit ad-
Taaead ta a ninounta in that aityi aad
•tat U »ona, tha mpply ii gtylny ant; had

hatbahad. '■ -

Jli V/- J
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